
The difliculty of eking out the weekly uatipend leads him ta wounda without cause?1 who bath redireos of ayes ? They tbat
resort lu shifts which Pink him deeper in povcriy, and are destrue. ta.rry long at the wine ; they that go tu seek mixed wine. Look
tiye of hie personal iîîdependence. lie opens an account with, not thou upon the wiaîe when it is red, when it givelh hie color
nhOu>eepers who hold out the flatlering bai-' weekly payments in the cup, when il, moveth itself aright. At tlie last it biteth
taiken here,; withouî considering that shopkcepers are fart ooý like a serpent, and stingetb like an adder. Thine eye. sbali be-
threwd to incur the risk of giving credit tinlets lîey orutecl them. iýhuld strange women, and thine heurt shail utter perverse things.
8elves by a pruportionate advance un the price, or a diminution ini Yea, thou saoi ho as ho that lieth down in the midst of the sen,
the quality of Ilirir gouda. TJhe usage of tradesmen to give and or h litat leth upon the top of a main. They have sîricken me,
1k 0 large eredit mnay hc explained, if it cannut always bo de- shaIt tlîuu say, and 1 was nul sick ; they have beaien me, and 1
fended* by the strong induocernents bold out lu them to do a larger felt it nul : whcn ishall I awake ? 1 will soek il yet again.'
81Olt of business than ieir avaiuable meaus would justify ; but Prov. xxiii. 29-35. What laiîguage could describe with mf.rc

man who woî ks for tveekly wsges has no sc plea for keep. truth and. force the terrible consequences of tho inîoxicating
11 9 a running accoutit at the ahop ; for iru hie case it iritolves a idrauglit î Again, in the New Testament, the Apostie Paul ad.
Positive lobs wvitiout any corref;ponding advantage. Ile knows dressing the Corinthian church, expreBsly namea the intomperate

laon reeiving hie wages, hie lias a specifie stun lu curry hiim man as one, among other gros. bransgreasurs, wlio, living and
0" ta the following week, and lie also knows, or ouglit tu knuw, dying iînpenitenl, will bo excluded froni the, happy Company of
that lie will always do hi. marketing upun the bestl and checapest the redecmed in heaven. 1 Be flot deceuved,' wrilos the spemîle
terru when lie carnies hie money ie hie band. tu Ihal church, ,'neither fornicotors, nor idolaters, nor aditerers,

In hie houseliuld tIme samie want of foresigit, will comrnunly bc noir offeminale, nor abusera of themscîves witb monkind, noir
observable. If his wife hc cateless and elatternly, il can bc nu thieves, noir coirelous, nor drunkarda, cor revilers, cor extortion.
'r'atler fot surprise that aIl her domestie arrangemnts should bel ers, shalh inhenit lIme kingdom nf God.' 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10.
(eharorcterised by disorder and iimanogement; but even tlàîe Once upon a lime---so rune the logend- a man uder demo.
rhOs1 notable wommun, if nt seconded by the influence and cxam- niacol influence had imipused upun hîîuii the dire alternative of
eIe (if lier husbaiud, wiIl ho mel by almoel insurmounitablo obsta- commitlîug one of tîîree diflerent crimies submitled ta bis choie.
ele in any endeaor tu curry out plana of judicious ecunomy ai; In this grave dilemma he decided in fayot of whal ho concelved
hOule. Trhe cen bo no doulbî that niuch of the discord and to ho ihe last lieinous of tîme three, and accurdingly commiii.d
l'Iltry su prevoient in tlie families of tie poor, is lu ho traced lu an act of int oxicai jeu, but, il ia added, while iu ihal siato, ho
the0 want uf a proper understonding bctween inîsband and wife waa seduced tu thme commission of lIme olher twe ! Il maltera
8 lu) the mode of layu ng out their carninge. Did they laake a cot iliat the stury, in ils framework, is fabulons; il embudms a
4tC estimate of ihcir obligations to eaeb aiher, and of the claims solutary trnth wbich connut ho buo slrîngly imptesaed upu» the
rtheir cliildren, îlîey woold nover want a motive for a thrifty volaries of intemperauce. Men wlio endeavor lopersuadethem.

t"Penditure of their means. T'he firat step-udually the muaI selves thet a vice no exleusively prevalent and su leniently deahi
eiiu-sin the presenit case qimnple-tu a grem±I extent practi- wiîli by the laws of tIhe land, canuot, ho of that, turpitude which

P"tbî0, and at ail evenis worm thie trial. If the pour mari, sup. ia ascribed lu it by the wurd uf God, sbould ai ]eas& open their
lI03ng Iiiîe tu ho in w,)rk, could unly resolvo to ho a few shillings eyea lu the fact, that il, is the prulific parent of nume of the grov.

St-h and inaed of a few shilli1ngs behind.lîarid, ho wuuld find, est evils which afflict sociely aud bzicg diegrace and mnin upon
Ir h ew înotioce expen:onced and the opeciegr prospects pro. families. Idlenese, waste, icaulvency, tIme grusset forma of licen-btittt od h ii, un ample compensation for any slf-detiiol the act tiouness, theft, quarrehhing, outrage, sud titurder are, in innume.

,ýiht iuvulve. table instances, tu be traced directly tu excessive indulgence in
~jalut iproident habits are nol pcculiar ta lIme puorest close of sîrnng drink.

telrs ; they are chargeable also lu a greal ex!ont, and with With respect ta the lung.pending question between tbe advo.
4mlch lcss excuse, upon skilful aud intelligent artisans who ubtain cotes of iemcperonce, that in, of muderalion in lime use of fer-
)th Wnges. Numberless irnstances could ho adduced, le our monted or alcuhuli i stimulants, and the supporters of the total
ge tuwcs, of mec earnitig acc, îwo, or muroe poutida a îeek, abstinence principle, good sud wise mec wîll in ail probability

-m11 Jîdging irom the aspccet of îlîeir honies, are ini nu respect in ,otnel îfri pno.Tî doac ftmeoc id
1r plight thon the worsl.paid laborers. This @tato of Ibings ing theemeelves undor nu temptation te exceed tho bounida of mu.

butodoubî mcainly to ho laid tu the account of profligato habits, deralion, and nul diseovcnmng in the New Testament the entire
Il is also ic part atîributablo ta mismanagement, orising from prohibition of auy meute or drinks, mcaintain thot its ib te abuse

l'urance or disregaid of the plainest tubas of domestie ecotiomy and cot the use of strocg liquors thal je lu ho avoided and dis.
lit the degradalion of numailers of the beat. paid artisans is tb curuaged. l'le supporters of total abstinence, on the other band,
efrre t personal habits, iù evident from, the lact Ihot mer. Iuoking simpîy nt the broad sud undeciable foot that inlemperance.
%il0l clerks are enabîrd lu maintain their fomilmea reputably, fat moire destructive in ils ravages tban choiera, la ever beguiling

%r4t cte er chlîjdren, nu)on incmes ecarcely exceeding lu tîmeir muin thonsanda and tons of thousands of uur population,
the avrg those realised by superior artisans. maictairi thot 110 compromise should bu beîd wiîhi the Ouemy,

îNTEM5IhAd~. hat the single glass muet bo refcsed with a docision au promptINAPRNE as if poison were knuwn lu lark le ita drage.
*4b0ther fruitful source of tIme depression and mispry of the It oughb t beh conceded tu the advocatea of total abstinence,

uing clatues ie lu bc found in tbeir wideîy diffused habits of 11mat in dealing wiîh that class-a sadly cumerous une-whu are
1Perance. acînal dronkarda, or who have an evident propenaity to becomo
trhsbeon compmîed lImaI, iu the United Kicgdom, tipwards sucb, the saler course ie ta tako their wrilîeu pledge or absti-

111314ymllons5 of poinds sterling are expended aucually in nonce, beca use a feeling of hortor wiIl, lu the absence of Christian
Iulting drinks-becr, wine, and spirits-and wben ih is con- motives, bu influenil in keeping inany flrrn ta their purpose.

14qrted that probably more tîman haif of ibis enurmus eonsump- But the meastlre, guud in iteîf, is open to abuse. Not o lew,
lasb7 the classes dependent for tIme mosîma of support upon and cspocially reformed drunkords, are in the habit of represent.
liaia Lor, there dan bo litho difficulty in aecotmnliug for the ing the virîne uf abslaining from slrong drink, as if it cumprised

tf entOu growh of evila wbiclm bring desolation mbt tbousande time wlmole dniy uf mon; whereas the bible, tîme only nnerring
tbhI [lies, and sweil the criminol siatistica of our country. l'bc standard of morale, assigna to eoch of lime vinltues ils approptialo
f4t eperfîciol referenco ta lIme accola of ur police courts, and place, sud exhibils lhcm ail in harmocions comibication. The.

bill Por 5 of the governors and chaploins of our ctowded jaue, divine low dues cot, bv marking out sanmo evil babils for peenhiat
%ý1 erve lu show thmal, in a largo proportion uf cases, the firai condemealion, affurdlie shighîent counctenance to the indulgence
Lti crime bas been preceded, and oflen directly cansed, by of ollhera. It denounces witm strict im1 tartialily nol only thme sin

À genC. lu thme inîuxicaîing cnp. ultme drunkord, but every illicil appetite sud passion, and every
llj1t»tOre is nu vice more cnsnoring or mure gecorally prevalent exceas even in thinge lmwfnl. 1 Let yonr meuderalion be kîmown

%4îitOnperocce, su there je nune umore ruinons to the budies unto aIl men. The Lord is at band,' write. lthe apostle tu the
'o f men. IliI. denonnced by the word of God in ternms Pîmilîppian church, ch. iv. 5. The passage i. suggestive of the

14, r'n'tY Wel sîrike dismiay mbto the lîcarta of ils; victimes. Take, idea that the wholo man-body, sul, and spirit-sbould, like a
%e'Pethe folluwing :-, Who bath wo? wlmo bathà sar. citadel, ho carefnlly gnarded et aIl points, wiîh every seclinel ai
's0 aîh contentions ? whmo bath babblîng?7 whu bath bis posI, and aIl the approaches secnred agoicat abtack, elîhor by
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